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AMMKMK.STS.

RICHMOND THEATRE.

LA HUB'SCARNIVAL MINSTRELS ,

tITY DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS,
Including: the great RICARDO.

lis.?Parqnettc and Orchestra Chair., 60c.;
Circle, 75c; Gallery, 25c.

MATINRE, SATURDAY, IP. M. !
listion, 25c.; children, 153.

T.HILIP PHILLIPS,

TUB POPULAR AUTHOR AND SINGI.':.
Will give an evening of SACRED SON' i at the

BROAD-STREET METHODIST CHURCH,
FRIDAY EVENING,Fin'r 3i>, 1371,

At 7% O'clock.

Smith's American Organ will be used. Net pro-
ceeds for Chrlitian purposes.

Tickets, 60 cents; Children, 25 cents. To be had
at the Bookstore", and Exchange andFord's Hotels.

AO- ONE NIGHT ONLY.-®*
Spiciai..?Those purchasing tickets previous to the

day of SingiDg, will bo furnished with reserved neat,
without extra charge.
-nOLLERSKATING ATIt ASSEMBLY HALL,
on Eighth street, near
cornerof Franklin

Regular assembling
TUE3DAY, THURSDAY,
and SATURDAYNIGHTS
at 8 o'clock, and MON-
DAY,WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,
at 4 o'clock.

of Skates, 60 cents. Children, under l'l years of age,
25 cent*. A package of 12 tickets, $S 00. Ladies iwill only be charged 25 cents at the Afternoon As-semblies. MUSIC at night

City and Town Rights lor sale. Address, for par-
ticulars,- DRANE A GLOVER,

Ja 27?tf Richmond.

SUUAK KKtTINKRY.
/"\LD DOMINION SUGAR REFINING COMPANY.

The undersigned herebyInforms the stockholders
of Ihe OLD DOMINION SUGAR REFINING COM-

PANY that ho has been instructed by tho Board of
Director to call ou them on tbe llth instant for th*
first in.talnent of ten per cent., which will be due
on that day. JOHN E. WOMBLJB,

fel?lw Secretary and Treasurer.

WANTS. _
A PARTNER, with a capitalof $260or $300,

in aNEW and WELL-PAYING BUSINESS.
For further Information apply to the OFFICE of

this paper. ja 21?ts
IITANTED TO RENT, for four months from Feb- IW ruary Ist, proximo, the whole or half of a I
FURNISHED HOUSE in tho city.

LEWIS E. lIIGBY,
Office, cornerTenth and Beuk streets, up stairs. P. I

DYE HOUSE,
OOUTHERN STEAM DYE HOUSE.

A NEW KRENCn DYE HOUSE

as been opened in this city, whero Ladies and Gen-
tlemen can have their

UARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
DYED AND CLEANED,

\u25a0 aud delivered in twenty-fourhours notice

D. H. BLASCOW, French Dyer,
Ja21?ly 311 Broad Street, _?arjrblrd._

MUSIC, *.<-.

P?MUBicT" ' ""MUSIC-!JOHN MARSH,
No. 818 Main .Siui.it,

if the firm of Marsh A Pollock, is now.serve his friends and tho public gene-

ÜBIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
ucription
fully solicit a call at my new establish-

JOHN MARSH.918 Main St., bet. Ninth and Tenth.

\u25a0 PROPOSALS.
UARTERMAST^

ÂRMY,
l'im.'.DJLiMnA, Pa., January 25,1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, will te re-ceived at this Offlco until 12 o'clockM. on SATUR-DAY,February 25, 1871,for BUILDING ABRICK at
STONE WALLaround theCold Harbor, Va.,National
Cemetery.

Forms for proposal] and specifications furnished
upon application to this office.

HENRY C. nODGES.ja*7-tF3 Major and Quartermaster U.S. Army.

WOOD <fc COAL.

ERED ASH
VB COAL, at $7.50per ton. Best seasoned
PINE WOOD at lowest price, Sawed and

J R.F. BURROUGHS,
m cornerMain and Seventh streets.

BANKRUPT NOTICICS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF IHE UNITE
STATES,for the District of Virginia.

In the matter ot R. K. Chaodler, Bankrupt?l
Bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, cs:

Notice is hereby given that a last general me*
ing of the creditors of the said R. K. Chandle
bankrupt, for the purpose of declaring a dividen-
will be held at Richmond, at the office of W. >Forbes, Register in Bankruptcy, in (aid di.trict, n
Thursday, the 23d day of February, 1871, at 1o'clock A. M., in accordance with the provision*
il.« 27th and 28th section* of the Bankruptcy Act ol
March 2nd. 1867.

Dated atRutherglen, tbe 2d dayofFtbruary, 1»7
fe 2-2t R. A. RICKS, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEx STATES, for theDistrict of Virginia.
In the matter of John B Cbandlej, bankrupt?

bankruptcy.
District ofVirginia, ss.
Notice is hereby given that a geueralmeeting of thcreditor, of the said J B Chandler, bankrupt, wbe held at Richmond' at the office of IV. IV. Forbe.Esq , one of tbe Registers in Bankruptcy, in aadistrict, on Thursday, the 23d day ofFebruary, 187at 10 o'clk A M , for thepurposes named in th>-i tlon ol the bankruptcyact of March 2d, 1867.

.tedat Rutherglen, the 2d day of February, 187
2-2t R. A. RlCKS,Assigncv

THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITE
tales, for theDistrict of Virgiuia.
Inthe matter of Thomas T.Chandler bankru]

bankruptcy.
:rict of Virginia, as :Notice is herebygiven tliut a !;...t general meetingo

th* creditors of the laid Thomas I. Chandler ban
rupt for thepurpose of declaring a dividend, willheld at Richmond at tbo office of W. W. Forbea,Register in Bankruptcy, in said district onThurs-
day, lhe23ddayofFobruary,lß7l,atlo o'clock AM,In accorda «c with the provisions of the 27th and 28thsections OYthe bankruptcy act of March 2nd, 1567.

Dated at Rutherglen, lhe2d.dayof Febru.ry, 1871.

pOE-NBW YORK,
TheOLD DOMINION BTEAMBUII»

COMPANY'S elegant *ide-wbeel
?teamship ISAAC US 1.1., Cii.pt l'l in iv->,will leaveIher wharf, at Rocketts on FRIDAY, February M,
at 12o'clock M.Freight received nnril 11 o'clock A. M.
Suerage 6 00
Round TripTickets 20_ 00 I

For freight orpassage, applyto
JOUN VV. HYATT, Agent.

Ja31?8t No. 3 Governor streof. |
T WAS CURED OK DEAFNESS AND CAiARKH
_\u25a0 bys simple rsmsdy and will send Ihe itcelptftsf.

$0,00 Per Year.
I SI Ct*. Per Week

favored tho bill teported by the reconstruc-
tion committee repealing tho test-oath.
He did not favor it, but used every effor'

lefeat that great measureof amnesty
:onciliation. We were led into this
by the telegram to the Associated

I, whichrepresented the sub-committee
lanimous, and knowing, too, that Mr.
irhad voted for theamnesty resolution
ted by the lastRepublican Convention
plank in the platform of the party in
State, and had declaredhimself in favor
:neral amnesty frequently during the
iss, we supposed that he had main-
d hia consistency and held to the same
il policy still.
we may have injured him witli his

riends and admirers here who favor
same vindictive and irreconcilable
ie towards the people of the South,
he has attempted to carry out, we
it our duty to make this statement,

place him in hia true light. As re-
! the proposition of Mr. Porter, that
es to suits shall be permitted to
ge tho trial of their causes, civil as

well as ctiminal, from the State courts to

E

United States courts, whenevor in
opinion justice is likely to be denied

ithrough political prejudice, this pa-
mpas tho first to suggest the passage of
a law.

r. Piatt advocated and voted for the
il of tho oath, which relieves more

ninety-five out ot every hundred
le in the South of their political dis-
ties ; and tireState Joubnai. was the
paper to suggest this great amnesty
lure.

«*.
siiriniiltr Close* a Noble Ue-

fence.
twever the struggle of Pans may be
ded (says the Now York Herald) by
iwho believed that its fall was inevi-, there is no doubt that the defence of
Capital will fill a noblo page in French
ry. Fighting against odds, battling
ist famine, against the
influences of base, bloody aud brutal
ibers within, while from without the
of shot and shell brought terror aud
ernation to the peoplo, tho struggle
maintained. To theprovinces anxious
ghts were directed, with anxioushopes
France would como to the rescue of

i. Patiently that day was awaited,
cold aud hunger and sickness and

c tho Parisians still hopedon. Day
ty deaths increased in the Capital.

?.je was accomplishing its dreadful
mission of destruction Homesdestroyed,
hearths desolated,familiarfaces disappear-
ing, misery everywhere met the eye in the
streets of the Capi'.al of Franco. Then,
and not until then, did the government
become convinced ot the necessity of
yielding, and, acting under thisconviction,
laid down its arms at the feet of the con-

l.eglslßtlve Summary.
In the Senate, to-day, the following,

amongother bills, were reported : To ap-
propriate the income arising from the pro-
ceeds of the land scrip, accruing to Vir-
ginia under the actof Congress of 2d July,
1862, and the acts amendatory thereof, for

purposes of education to the University of
Virginia, the Virginia Military Institute
and the Hampton Norma! aud Agricultu-
ral Institute.

Mr. Pendleton introduced a bill for tbe
extension ofthe Cliesipeakoand Ohio rail-
road, allowing said company to build and
worka branch of its road from any point
on the main line east of Covington, to the
Jamesriver at or near Richmond, by such
route as it may select; that the company
may build aud work a brauch of its road
from auy point on the main line, not west
of Staunton, by such route as it may se-
lect, to some point on the Potomac river
above the city of Washington; that said
company may, as it shall find expedient,
build and work one or mote bia/iches from
points at or near the city of Richmond to
points upon the James or York river, or
upon the waters of the Chesapeakebay, to
bo selected by the company.

It it Bhall be found that roads are already
In operation or under construction, or that
companies have been chartered or org m-
ized lor tho construction ofsuch roads upon
tho lines indicated herein, it shall bo law-
ful for the Chesapeake and Ohio It. B, com-
pany to acquire ownership of such road- 1,or any of them, by purchase, consolidation
or otherwise, or to makesuch arrangements
as may be fouud desirable inorder to secure
the use of such roads, or the benefits of
such charters, in furtherance of the objects
therein intendedto be provided for.

Mr. Pendleton stated that though h» in-
troduced the bill he did not approveof all
of its provisions. It was twice read and
referred to the committeeon roads, &c. ?

Bill to repeal section 3d of an act to
provide artificial legs for citizens of tho
Commonweath, who lost their logs during
the late war, was twice read and referred
to the Committedon Finance.

In the House, au effort to change the
hour ofmeetingto eleven o'clock was voted
down. Several bills wero reported, and
Borne recommitted. A bill providing for
the maintenance of illegitimate children
was referred to the committee on courts.
Among the bills presented and referred
were the following :

For the extension and completion of the
Chesapeake and Ohio raihoad ; a bill to
amend tho act to providefor the comple-
tion of a line or lines of railroad from the
waters of the Chesapeake to the Ohio
river; and a bill appropriating monoy to
Washington Cemetery, Maryland, for the
interment of Confedetate soldiers who fell
in that State.

House bill to amend the act of incorpo-
ration of the Albemarle Insurance compa-
ny, was passed.

The bill for tbe re-establishmeut of the
Public Guard was under discussion rs our
report closes.

Utah claims to have grass that has a'g
ready grown two inches high.

The "Whig" Changes Its Base.
The incantation backward Bbc re-peats,
Inverts her rod, and what she did defeats. '
Say, what charm, what conjuration,and

mighty magic has been at work with the
Itig, to call back to life its late editor, to

ppose what he so recently, advocated.
ruly, the times change and we change

with them ; and change makes change.
Only last spring, the Whig was the moit
redoubtablechampion of the all-rail line to
Vashington, aud of progress in every
orm of railroad improvement that could,
n the remotest degree, aid in State
evclopment; but now we find the same
entleman, who then so loudly proclaimed
uch broad, liberal, and progressive ideas,

! forth from his retirement to
iscredit upon his own teachings,
tincing as impolitic and ruinous to
; interests\>f the State what he
lounced tobo the true moansfor her
i! lie was then in favor of grant- j
ihe privileges asked by the Alex-:
and Fredericksburg road, and
villingly have permitted the ex-
)f their line to Richmond. Any-
be relieved of tbe Fredericksburg
y, which was fettering and crip-
r trade by its obstructive and de- j

policy,
moststrangeconversion,for which

;ss we cannot discover a sufficient
i the explanation of the editor,
not a singte reason now existing
sing tho construction of this road
Cimpany seeking the charter, that
exist then, and it is a rather

ing coufession of stupidity ou the
;ho Whig to admit that it has only
:overed that tho " Pennsylvania
?ailroad has not acted frankly and

pretended one thing, while seeking
rhile prafessing todesireonly to reach
1, it. agents or members have been
mgaged in buying up our own roads

and our Southern connections so as to have ab-
solute control ofthe roads which pass through
the State. It acted thus clandestinely, and dis-
honestly, becauso it knew that freight and
passengers going throughour State without
stopping or breaking bulk would dryup and
extinguish all our seaboard towns, and it natu-
rally supposed thateven a Southern Legisla-
ture, if cognizantof the facts, would not bo
stupid enough to grant it such destructive

?"Great hevings," as Augustus would
say; are we to go back again to the old
fogy ideas of the days of stage coaches,,
road wagonsand keel-boats? orhave steam
and electricity been of auy benefit to tho
world? Are we to keep our productive
capacity down to our carrying capacity ?
Most we raise no more produce and do no
more trade than Mr. McCready's line of
steamers, and Moncure Robinson's line of
steamers and the Seaboard and Roanoke
railroad can carry for us to Baltimoro and
New York ? and shall wehave no cheaper
or quicker means of travel between the
North and the South than this grand com-
bination, with Peter V. Daniel added,
shall, in their pride of power, deign to
favor us with ? Out upon such Bourbon-
Ism I What matters it to the people who
It is that may own or buy these roads?
They certainly will not tear up the rails
and carry themaway. They will have to
use them right here, and spend the earn-
ings of their roads here, too ; aud even
were that the only benefit we received
from them, it would be so much gaiued.
But that is not all. Our business will bo
increased at once. Richmond will be the
principal city ou a greathighway of travel
and trade between the North and the
Soutb. Hundreds will pags this way
then, where we have one now; and if
some of them do not stop here, it will
be the fault of our people in not making
their city sufficiently attractive to stran*
gers. It will not dry up and extinguish
all our seaboard towns, unless we admit
that this section is finished, and is incapa-

eof further development. Those who
c young enough to hope something from
le future, expect to see trade enough in a

ew years to build up all our towns, and
ip all the railroads and steamships wo

an construct iv constaht employment.
.*.

VIIO IS COIHMODORK McCRKAIJY I
Would you believe it, that there are

>eople io Richmond who have paid bun-
reds of dollarsto the man, and yet never

leard of Commodore McCready ? One
entleman, who we know has done a large
msiness with him, startled us yesterday

» asking tho question which heads this
laragraph. Well, Commodore McCready
s the Vanderbilt of the "Old Dominion
teamship Company," which has for so
auy years drained Virginiaof her snr-
us cash, for the benefit of New York,

ty extorting the highest charges for all
eight passing to and from the Old Do-
inion, and managing to retain a mo-

opoly of the carrying trade by running
f or buying up all opposition.
And now that there is an opportunity

Fered for the people of this section of the
tate to bteak the chains which have
ouiid them to this tyrant, by openiug
p a competitive line, which will insure
ettcr treatment in both trade and travel

,to Now York, Commodore McCready
appears upon the scene to prevent that
desirable consummation. He sees in our
all-rail line a doath-blow to his steamship
monopoly; and wo are, therefore, not sur-
prised that he should be so active in his
efforts to defeat the charter of the Alexan-
dria and Richmond company. Su;h is
Commodore McCready, who desires to bold
on to the golden flstce of Southern trade,
no matter how much the people of this
Bection may be fleeced by bis high charges.
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IJ>- American Press Association,
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Wa.lngton Items.

Reperted Exclusivelyfor th*Statt Journal.
Washington, Feb 2.?Tho committee to

investigate the management of the Sol-
dieis and Sailors' fund meets again to-
morrow, and the alleged swindle in tho
purchaso of the Hampton property in
Virginia will be ventilated.

Rumors of Cabinet changes are again
afloat. An entire change in the Cabinet,
it is now asserted on what is considered
good authority, will take placo before the
first of March. Senator Morton is named
for the State and General Pleasanton for
tbe Treasury department.

»*_»»
New York Markets To-day,

Wall Street, Feb.;2.?Money easy at 5@6 per
cent. Exchange firm at 9%(_>lG7_, and now

Fir a week past the Stats employees in the
Capitol basement and building generally, have
professed themselves in a peck of trouble, if
not more, at the Legislature's overhauling and
adjusting the salary list. Everybody intsrested,
of course, professed to be religiously imbued
with the idea that the Legislature end armed
itself wi'h a pair of shears offour-horsepower,
and was going foreach individual stipend with
a velocity that would leave no margin for dog-carts or other extras. What sly coonsthey
were! Not ono ofthem believed what he said j
mi the contrary, was manipulating the con-
script fathers daily for an addition to his al-
ready amplepay.

As was to be expected, tho mountain that
was in labor has brought forth a much largermouse than ever had the run of the bran-room
before. Not a salary has been cut down,
while ninetetn-twentieths havo been verymuch augmented. Wo hopo to hear no moreIabout "diminished resources of tho State,"
"impoverished condition of the people," &c.?
Even before the raise, all these officials got for
working, onan average, halfa day, at least 30
per cent, more than the best talent in private
employ received for a whole day's hard work.
We come to tbe conclusion that it is a good
thing to be an oQice-holder, if you ara in favor
iv court circles.

By tho bill which passed the HouseytsterIday, the salaries are fixed as follows:
The Governor, $5,000; Secretary of the

Commonwealth, $2,000 ; the Assistant Clerk,
$1,500; the Copying Clerk, $1,200 ; tho Su-
perintendent of Weights and Measures, $300,
and certain allowances heretofore authorized
aro repealed.

The AuditorofPublic Accounts, $3,000, with
no fees ; the Cierk of Accounts, $2,000 ; the
two First Clerks, $I,COO each ; the two SecondClerks, $1,300 each ; the three Third Clerks,
$1,200 each; the two Fourth Clerks, $1,000

The Second Auditor, $2,000; theFirst Clerk,
$1,000; the Second Clerk, $1,300; the Third
Clerk, $1,200 each.

The Treasurer, $2,000 ; the First Clerk, $1,-
--600 ; tbe Secund Clerk, $1,300 ; tbo Third

The superintendent of weights and measures
is put down for a salary of$300 per annum.
The recipient of this salary is, we believe, Mr.
Wm. P. M. Kellam, who enjoys also a much
larger one as "Recorder of tho General Land
Office." For the last ten or fifteen years past,
the "weights and measures" of which the
above gentleman was "superintendent" have
been housed in tha second story of the bell-
bouse. The weather has done much for them,
the rust a good deal,and the junk-dealers much
more. When Governor Walker thought to
use tbe bell-house as an office, the whole lot
(that remained) were put out in the CapitoiI
Square. The Legislature liai' better pass a
law lo sell them for old iron. It is very much
doubted whether tbe worthy gentleman who
receives $300 per annum for -superintending
these weight and measures haa ever seen them
in his life.

Cary Street.?The many substantial
warehouses erected on this street since the
time of the great (ire in 1865, which nearly
destroyed all tbe houses on tbe business portion
of it, is an assurance that it will maintain io
the future as in tbe past its supremacy as our
principal place for wholesale trade. Many of
the blocks already on this street would do dq
discredit to New York or any other large city, j
The signs on them show many a name familiar
in trade in a former era, and many new ones
also. A good many ofthe "waste places" are
being cleaned up for building purposes; espe-
cially is this the caso onand about the corner of jCary and Twelfth streets, where the opening
spring will witness the commencement of a
number of new buildings for business purposes.

In adoitiou to "Commercial Block," as well
as several others which do equal credit to the
taste and means of those to whom they owe
their erection, there are several capacious
business bouses already erected and occupied
on the North side of Cary, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets. One of these is used
by Messrs. Tyler & Son, which firm, itwill beremembered, was raided on during the late
war by a mob of infuriated men and women,
and denuded of a large quantity of bacon,
flour, lard and apple brandy. The latest fin-
ished house in its immediate vicinity is that
occupied by Mr. Peter Tinsley. This house
was built and is owned by the occupant. It i<
threestories high, size 23 by 81, and was finish-
ed, from the beginning of tbe foundation, in
sixty-three days. Thebrick work was doneby
J. 8. Ragland ; the carpenter's work by Jarvis
& Glinn, and the iron workby Jas. 1). Brown-.I is occupied as abide and leather

o all sorts, kinds and descriptions of
be obtained, domestic or imported,
ig business is also carried on exten-
i under the superintendence of Mr.
levereux, who haa been well and
:nown in this departmentof human
r thirty-odd yearsin Richmond. In
everenx,prior to the war,occupied
lot for fourteen years, carrying on
s which now engages liis attention
met of Mr. Tinsley. We mention
of the business carried on by Mr.

lause his is the second leather bouse
and the only one now engaged in
hides into leather on their own

sed of by Police Justice White this
Vest, colored, arrested for having
ision five chickens supposed to have, was acquitted.
ii by, white, drunk, was let off.

via, colored, charged with stealing
iCatharine Hirsoh, wan let ofi'.
Jage, colored, charged with stealing
Peyton Archer, was let off on ac-
-8 youth.
Melton for disorderly conduct on the
Johnson, Francis Morris, John
lomas Branch, Warner Allen,Lewis
Vm. Jones, Js'. Branch, Rodney

Martin, Antoine Bellow, Lily Williams, Lucy
Hamelton, Ella Jones, Mary Ford, Ella Carter,
Mary Carter, Edward Smith, and Charles
Burgoss, vagrants, were all acquitted, save
Lucius Johnson, who kept a disorderly housejon tha north-side of{the Basin. Johnson was

Unwarrantedand DiabolicalOutrage !?
Last evening, just after the guests at tbe
Arlington Housebad retired from tbe tea-table,
an alarm was given, and on repairing to the
yard in rear of tbe houso, it was discovered
that some villain had made a felonious assault
upon Col. Norvel Cobb, the proprietor, cut-
ting, severing and carrying of aportion ofhis
water-pipe and completely inundating the
premises. The Col. called for assistance, and
sent for a gentleman from Cork, who, arriving
un the scene of assault, proceeded to dam in
the usual style. This done, and a temporary
adjustment being effected, the guests crowded
around the Col. with marked expressions of
sympathy and congratulations that they were
at least temporarily relieved from theunpen-

Sacred Concert.?Everybody has heard
ofPhilip Phillips' the world renowned singer
of sacred song. He has no equal as a vocalist
ia sacred music. The press of Grert Britain,
as well as our own country bestow unqualified
praise and commendation on bis perfor.
msnees. The effect produced by bis matchless
singing is said to be marvellous, sometimes
melting thousand of hearers into tearsby a
single strain of distinctly articulated song, in
touching verse. Hois a wonderful singer ; and,
jif one half ofwhat is said of bis powers bo
true, every one who buy's a ticket will be
amply compensated in tbe enjoyment of the
"evening ofsacred song" with Philip Phillips,
to-morrow night at Broad street Methodist
church. The concert will commence at a
quarter to eight o'clock. Tickets to be sold at
book stores and at the door. The proceeds of

ay, as sac in le ciegrapaic summary
yesterday, Mr. Porter, from this district,
madea speech in opposition to tbe Senate
bill prescribing the oath of offico (which
practically repeals tho "iron-clad oath").
In the course of his remarks, he said :
I am in favor, Mr. Speaker,of opening

the doors to the enemies of the country I
when I can see the doors open to loyal
men. I voted against thisbiU in the com-
mittee-room this morning; and lam here
now to protest against ita passage in the

Mr, Beek ?Has the gentleman a right to I
state how ho voted in committee? If he I
ha-f, I want to say that lie is the only man
who did so vote, thank God 1

Mr. Piatt?l ask my colleague (Mr.
Porter) whether he will allow me to ask
him a question?

Mr. Porter?Not till I get through with

Mr. Speaker, if I have violated any
parliamentary rule, I big pardon.

Tho Speaker?The Chair does not hold
that the gentleman has done so. He has
the right to state how ho voted, but not
how any one else voted.

Mr. Porter?So, from the attempted cor- I
rcction of the gentleman from Kentucky II (Mr. Beck), I turn and meet the approval

Mr. Beck?Did any ono beside yourself I
in tho committevote against this proposi- I
j Mr. Porter?lf I were to answer that I
question I should be subjecting myself
justlyto tho censure which ihe gentleman
attempted to put upon me unjustly a
moment ago.

In closing his speech, Mr. Porter signi- I
fied his readiness to answer the question
tion of Mr. Piatt. Mr. Piatt rose, but
Mr. Cox of New York obtained the floor
and submitted a few remarks in favor of
thobill. He said:

Mr. Speaker, I wish to say one word in
thekindest spirit toward gentlemen on tho Iother side of the House. I think that
they have shiwn a commcndablo spirit of. kindness in their willingness to remove by Ithis bill some of these disqualifications. I
At the beginning of this session I submit- Iteda proposition to abolish the committee
on reconstruction. I thought that com-
mittee was not producing tranquilityor
harmony North or South. There are tome
matters of legislation in which we ought
to join here without regard to partisan
feeling, and certainly without regard to
sectional feeling. I now feel inclined to
congratulate the reconstruction committee,
and gentlemen generally on the other side Iof tho House, upon at least these steps I
towarda generous policy in tha treatment I
of the South.

I would be wilting to go further than
this bill proposes and vote, accordiug to
the suggestion made on the other side, to
declare that hereafter the only oath re-
quired shall be a simple oath to support
tho Constitution?such an oathas we had I
\a the old times. I accept thismeasure as I
a step in that direction, becauseoaths have
become odious in this country by reason
oftheir frequency aud their "iron-clad"
character. They havo become as cheap as
"custom-house oaths" or "dicers' oaths."
Nobodyseems to care much for them. Let
us crush out this multiplication of oaths,
especially as bills like this aro calculated
to bring into official positions a better class
ot men who will actmore iv harmony with
the spirit of our government. j

The gentlemanfrom Massachusetts (Mr.
Butler) showshimself on the march toward
a general spirit of kindness and amnesty
when he becomes the organ of tbo com-
mittee to preseut this bill here. But Ido
not believe,from what I havo heard from
him, that he has that ungentle spirit this
afternoon exhibited by this member from
Richmond, Virginia. j

Why, Mr. Speaker, is it not time we
should stop talking about outrages, when
they aro tho very consequence of our
lack of tranquillity iv the North and
South and among tho people of the coun-
try ? Good government brings tranqu'li-
ntioo of tho people. It is a sign of bad
government if there bo unkinduess and
want ofcomity between the States and tbe
people,and every move we make in the
direction of removing these oaths and dis-
qualificationscultivates a better spirit. It
is like intertrading ; it is like intermixing ;
it is like love ;it is like God's own law ;
and I congratulate the other side of the
Housethat they are marching up to that
duty,and I hopebefore Congress closes the
gentlemanfromMassachusetts will give us
an opportunity to vote for that true and
liberal system of amnesty which I have
had the honor to advocate heretofore on

?*??

A Burlington (Vt.) wood-chopper lost
his life last week by running against a
tree with apipe in his mouth. The stem
was driven into his throat, making a lace-
ration which resulted fatally.

Col. John W. Forney on Monday eve-
ning gave an entertainment to his friends
iv Washington preliminary to his chang-
ing his residence from that city to Phi la-

Sam Houston, eldest son of the old hero
of San Jtcinto, is the editor of the |
Georgetown (Texas) Watchman.

Tom Thumb is in India,
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gregated sixty years. Their names were HenryWoodhouse, alias Woods, 21 years, for house-
breaking, assault and robbery, and JamesWhite,36 years, forrobbery and assault with
latent to kill. Before theyget through these
parties will find out no doubt that "Jordan is
a hard road to travel," especially tha Jordan
tbey have been trying to meander on. After
they committed the offence, for which tbeyhave been convicted, and before trial, they
broke jail. Afterward, they stole aboat and
embarked for "new fields and pastures green,"
but on the way got frozen up, and thus ware
taken by aposse comitatu* ot fellow-citizens
whowerepursuing them. The jury wh» tried
Messrs. Woodhouse and White seem to hare
hadan appreciation oftheir services, and were
resolved to care for them as losg as tbey

Presentation of Bibles.?A very interest-
ing erect occurred at Ebenezer church last
eTenicg. It was the occasion ofa presentation
of bibles to tho Grand Patriarch of tbe order
of Grandmasters, and to FidelityLodge, No.
1,370, of the Grand United Order of Odd
Fellows. Notwithstanding tbe inclementweather, the edifice was crowded. Thebible,
were predated on behalf of the ladies, to theorder, by Rev. Richard Wells, who made somevery appropriate remarks. He was followed
by GrandMaster Forrester. Grand SecretaryCrump made an eloquent speech, in which he
defended the order ot Odd Fellows in a master-
ly elt'ort. After other speeches by several
gentlemen, the assemblage dispersed. Thebest oforder prevailed during the performance.Tho Ebenezer choir chanted several beautifulanthems.

La Rut's Carnival Minstrels.?These
sons of Momus have'had a bad week at th*theatre, so far as the weather has been con- 'earned, for duriog their present stay, surely
nothing could have been more execrable by
any Jpossibility than it, yet their efforts to
please have not gone entirely unrewarded, for
the houses each evening have been just such jas to show that under any other auspices a
crowd would have been present. This com-
pany exhibit to our citizens the perfection ofEthiopian minstrelsy in all its branches, and !deserve tho meed of praise. To-night they 'will exhibit in new pieces, songs, dances, witi-clsms, Ao., and doubtless if tha weather willallow, will be seen by a crowd which is onlydeterred from inability to get along in thestreets. Mr. Ls Ruo is an accommodating
manager, aad his company is deserving of all

(The stockholders of the Old Dominion
gar Refining company are called on to paylir first instalment of ten per cent, on the
h inst. Tbe notification of Mr. John E. |omble, Secretary and Treasurer, will be

found in anothercolumn. The refinery will beIration in Sol. A. Myers' two doublechouses, fronting oo Seventeenth
itreets, a location admirably adapted
rk proposed.
pany is officered as follows : C. T.
president; Sol. A. Myers, W. H.
C. T. Williams and A.'Ordway, di-
i E. Womble, Secretary, Ac.
xecutive Journal, kept by the I
of the Commonwealth, for theyearIMI, was spirited away to Wash-
rtly after the evacuation and now it
r be found thero or here, or at least
s so far made during the last few
ailed to bring it to light. A great
able books disappeared from tho
iout the same time.
ademyof Music, under the new
nt of Mr. Budd, has become a very
nd popular resort. The entertain-
of a better class than formerly, sadi really quite deserving. The tra-
rtnances are the best we haveseen,
Ladies dance and sing passing well,
quite charming,

c Court of Appeals.? To-day
Igea, save Joynes, were present,
va. Howard?appeal from a decree

rict Court of Appeals of Lynchburg
rg usury cases still on argument.
Peyton& Ellerson. ? These well

itiemen represent some of the mast
surance companies known. Their
promptness and energy in the dis-
)usiness has already gained for them
ince of our whole peoplo. See sd-t in another column,

a the iron propeller is progressing
i at as satisfactory arate as could ba
onsidering tbe weather. It is hoped
c at present on the stocks will bs
ometime early in the spring.
EM* Union.?A meeting of thil
>c hold to night at 7% o'clock, st
Dnticello ball, which should ba st-
every member, as business of im-

ill be up for consideration,

ruany of the merchants of tin's
implaining ofthe dullnessoftbe times
lence of pecuniary resources gene-
e peopla would complain no matterl'were. 1
y fine number of Frank Leslie's I
Corner " for this week, has been

7 Johnston & Selden, No. 918 Main

7et has riseu very considerably
) last week owing to the snow and
latter of which, all along the line,
most incessant,

if.?Gov. Walker is on a visit to
this time.

or France.?Mr. Pomeroy in-
;he following concurrent resolu-
uesday iv the Senate, and asked
sent consideration::recent dispatches foreshadow peace
irmination of the great war in Eu-
whereas the tread of hostile armies

od a great portion of tha Republic
which unhappily has been made the
for two great nations; and where-

of hunger, destitution and sorrow is
distinctly beard as tbe battle-cries
therefore,

!, That in obedience to the Christian
ich seeketh tho good Of all nations
ters to all human distresses ; and
tefully remembering the i ractl . 1
ifFrenchmen to us ia the day ofour
.kness and extremity, wa heattily
tho suffering poor of France to the
people andrecommend that tbe gen-
jathyof organized charity be speed-
rated for their relief.
jneroy asked present cons'idi-ia-
e resolution.
ilxbury objected,butsubsequently
objection, remarking that he had
itood the purport of the rosolu-
;hat his sympathies had been with
h peoplo from thebegianing.
imbull renewed the objection, and
tion went over,
meroy also offered the following, which also went over:
I, That Congress respectfully recotu
he President of the United States
ise to be stationed at the port of New
iv same can be done without injury
ilio service, one of our first-clsss

naval v-s-.-ls, to ba there bel-1 io readiness to
receive on board supplies as may bo furcisb-.d
by tbe people of tho United States for the des-
titute and suffering people of France.

It is estimated that nine inches of dry
snow on the ground is equal to one incb

It is statc-1 that more than two hundred
students of the German Universities have
been kill.'d c?U'ing the war.

§nU»of Advertising.
Advwtlwmsnts will b* Inserted in tha BVF.NINU

JOURNAL st the following rates:
On* square,an* Ini.rtlon t 7*
Ob« square, two Insertion 1 2*
One square, three insertion. 1 V-
On* square, .ix insvrtlon* S 00
On* sqnare, twelve Insertions 6 60
One .qosr*, on* month ? ? 10 00
Ou* .qaara, two months , ISO*
One square, three months io

For quarterly and yearly Advertisers
special arrangomeuts will be madft.

WHO COMPOSSIT, AND WHAT ITS OBJECT.ro theEditor of th* Slate Journal:
The abovequestions having been frequentlyasked me, I thought I would answer them in

hepapers. Isend tho communication to yourournal, first, because so many of the gentle-nenengaged in your office are members of theJnion.
Well, as lo who compose it ? I will ssy the

tecbaoics' Union embrace a large portion or
be mechanics ofthis city and Manchester,who
tossess good moral characters, and in a shortitne, it is confidentlyexpected that all tbe best

mechanics cf the two plsoes will bo found en-
olled as members.
Now, what is the object of the Union ? It is
combination of mechanics bound together by

ommon interest, for the purpose of makingno grand effort to shake off the iron heel ofunjust oppression thathas so long held us downo the very earth. We have been chargedwith being in the interest of some political
party. That is not ao. VVe know no politics
or politicians other than those that will en-ourage and foster home industry. All we askt Richmond and ber people is "to have their
work done here, and make their purchases
lere, so that we who havo to work may be ableo get something to do, and thereby" make a
upport for ourselves and families; for we layt down as a principle by which we intend lo
vide our future action, that all money spent

lutside of Richmond is forever gone, never to
ia returned; but all money spent here, for
whatever the city may need, will be thatmuchaved, and the article or produce purchased
aved also ; for thegovernment that spends itsmoney with its subjects sustains itself and re-
eives the money back. Now, suppose the city
nd her citizens bought all tho machinery and
lanufactures they neededhere, what wouldbe
le result ? Iwill tell you. All our mechan-

cs would be atwork at fairwages, getting theleople's m.ney that they spend now for highaxes, and we would soon return it to them,
nd thoy to the city, and tho city to us, and sot would go around, benefitting everyclass and

irofession in our community. But suppose theIpolicy was pursued (and lam sorryhas been io the past,) what is the re-
t has driven hundreds of our best me-
rom the city and State, who are now
to build up Baltimore, New York,
;ton, New Orleans, and other cities allthe Noith, South and West. Can we

do without theso men? If so, why
Ivertise for immigrants, and try to get
ted to encourage immigration ? Had
er have strangers than your own bro-build up the city and State? If so,
it us know it, that we may know what
take for self-protection. We have no
> to strangers coming among us, if tbey
i capital, or you have the work for
do. But we think this an incontrover-
t that hundreds of our mechanics have
jpelled to leave here for the want of
id those left are now working for re-
sges. So that we have no encourage->ff*>r immigrants until wo make somu
keep capital here with us, by encour-
me industry, buying from our own
ts, employing our own physicians, and
r own material?the production of our
c and city. When we are able to do
iwo will gladly help strangers. This
icy of the Mechanics' Union of Rioh-
iis is not all. We want to be repre-
n the councils of the city, State and
-nd somo distribution in the appointive
How Btands the matter now ? Are
sentt-d anywhere in tbe city, State or

We answer that we think we are not.
notice Marshall ward. How many

men are on the police force from Mar-
\u25a0d ? There are but two of any sort,
jerofthem hold an office. So, if we
olice officer, wo havo to go to the Oldto find him ; and then, you must re-
bs has no interest in common with usard, for bo is neither a working man,
ha belong to tbe ward,
f any one should wish to contradict
him come out in his own name, and 1
ilate the whole police machine to hison.
hole aim shall be to do all the good wa
cry class and profession, and no harm
ia.We shall shrink from no duty, nor
dlessly meddle with anything or any
be proper here to state that the Union

ficiai order, upon tbe same principle
ier secret orders, havingFriendshiptundation, upon which it intends to

ilace all good results arising from its actions
I am, sir, very truly yours,

D. H. Alley,Pies. Richmond Mechanics' Trades Union.
City papers will please copy.
Ftbruary 2, 1871.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?MAFfLB. lor the Benefit of tha Widows uud Orphans othe Southern States.
IBTRIBUTION No. 154, Kvxsino Fm. 1.

16, 7, 39, 58, 41, 64, 61, OU, 20, 49, 32, 40,
IaTRIBUTION No. 155. MoßKtso Feb. 2.

IS, 4t, 40, 2'J, 60, 26, 10, 47, 01, 54, 74, S9.
Witness my hand, at Kichmoud, Va., this 2il day
February,lß7l.
SIMMONS ACO , O. Q TOMPKINS,

Managers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATE* OF RAFFLE, can be purchased

rom Capt. W. I. DABNEY, at theBranch office, Ho.
Kluventh street, one door from Main.

HBETINOS.
jJUWisTO MECHANICS?~
Ti..-r.. will be a meetinit «f tho MECHANICS'«ti'K J UNION, at Schott's Monticello Hall, thi-i

CUUttsIiAT) evening, at All methan-es wiahiugtoJoin, aud all osoaafg aad member* of
-\u25a0 t\ ion are requested tobe present, as business of

le flattest importance to every mechanic will on
eforellte Union.
fe 2?lt D. H. ALLF.Y, President.

COII RUNT,

| 'WO LAP.UE BRICK H"USBB TO RENT, fWftA One on Leigh, near to Adams street, eou- Jj__.
taiuiug ten rooms; oue on Adams, near Leiuh street,
coutatuiug eleven rooms?built on the Philadelphia

tan, and neveroccupied sii.ee being built; in uic*ider, vci.h gas evil water. Aceowmod.-Uioo. for
arttaga, horse, and cow. Apply to
no 21?ts QRUBBS * WILLIAMS.

O.ST OR MISLAID?A pickage contaiuln_ .<
i tiftcates of stock, due bills, leases, Ac, of noable to the finder, as payments have been stopped.
liberal reward will topaid upon returning tbe pa

lors to me.
j»2S?eod3t HORACE 1.. KENT.

FOR SALE.

BkicksTfou ft i.e.?
100,000 OLD BRICKS for sal*.

Vii.iuire of
J*28?eod3t HORACE 1,. KENT.
» ICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG ANU POiO*
V MAC UMLROAD COUPANY, UKNKR4I.
:CKWI' AND FaKIOHT DEPARTMENT RICH-

MOND, VA., FEBRUARY 1, 'e7l

NOTICE.
AFTER THIS DATE tha Lower Potomac Route
ill be discontinue! for Passengers, aud v jTbiuu/li
'l:kets over that Koiitd will te sold.
For the Route via Washingt »n, Trains In iv.. Byrd
treetDepot daily (Sundays excepted) at 1-45 P. M.
Freight Train, will leave Kichmoud on W.
t>n bad Saturd iya,and a- live in iti .-bmomi on M.-n: Thursday*.

fsHt General Ticket and Freight Apout.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,
apltal 910,000,000.Accumulated Funds in Han 1 8,00U,00U,
We issue policies iv tbe saVjv* iirai-c.la.s C. mpauy

n every de.crii.tiou ot pi-o_eity for pioi<
tilost loss or damage by Fire. Loaf** p.»id ia cs»h
soona* adjusted Rates a* lowa* thos* of auy
v illyreliable Company. Application*solteft.d.

PEYTON a RLLKBSOH, Agents,
CornerCary an! Tuiitaeuil. Su.

tonittg £tate goumal

towing ftatt journal
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